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Toni Delarenzc:

From:
$ent:
lo:
Cc
Subjert:

Dear Mr. Barbusci:

Cecil P. CJarke
l.tednesd*y, Febrtsary L&, :015 9:38 Ph{

Alb,eft *arbusci
Mike hdoare; Mark Bettens

CgRfl{ Port Devclopment Aurlrorized Agent

Fir$t, l ure nt to f,*nvey the City's tha*k and *ppreriation to Harbor Psrt Dev*lopment Far'tners for ycur Nrork cn aur
behaiftaadvancethedevelapmentandcotr:mercialiratiqnofthePortafSydney. Ourpafinershiphasproduc*dearly
stage lnvestment ai':d eccnomic benefits positioning us well for large. internaiional, scale port d*veloprnent.

The recent sita r;isit and rneetings !'/ith cfficials {rom Bechtel solidified the City's confidence in your ability to brlng world
class partners to the oppffrtunity. This has heen further evldenced by fhe varicus ,lnvestment conrpanie: that ?ou hale
obiained interest, and develcpment phasc investme*t, an our behalt

As you work ol neh"t steps, I want to affirm that Harbor Port Development Partncrs derrelopment consortium and

associated op€ratang consortium is the official, and only, authorized agent of the Cape Breton Regionai Municipality.
The authority anc respoosibility far pCIrt development has bccn vested in the Mayor's Offir.* by rrroticn r:f Council.

Of **lider, yet assatiaterl interest, aur d jscilssion v;ith the Honolrrable Lisa ilaiu, fu{iilister of Trar:spcrt, Gcvernmeilt of
fa*aca pcsitioned us rreil fcr :he iniernatir:nal and dontestic pcritaonlng cf tha Fcrt ef Sydney, Thrs u,as fqllorved by
y*ur facilitation of investment rneetings and site tours in Tursnto wlth tne Province of l,'lova Scotia with Minister ol
fconomic Developrnent, Michelsamson, and tr,4inister af Nova Scotia Lands, l-abi Kousoulis, irr addition to Nova Scotia
Br.:siness lnc. My office is now ceordinatiilg a similar taur rryith the prsvincial lvlinister of Transpnrtaticn and
lnfrastructure Renevral, Geoff Maclellan. My lrip to China this past Fall has prcven timely with yo'.:r trade rclations in

Asia a*d t am fully csmrxitied to whatever fellaw-through that is necessary to *cceleraie oilIc*rrie=.

My <lffice stands at the ready to u,'ork r,vith Harbor Pcrt Oevelopment Partners as rr.rs r,vor'k on vital next steps for the Port
*f Sydney. Please rio not hesitate tr: f*rr.vard any inquiries to validate our rr:rnmitment fr".lr next phase developme nt to
my attention. Again, thanl< you for your continued eiforts gn our behal{.

Sind persanal regards, Cecii

Honourable Cecil f . ClarkE, ECNS

fu1ayor

Cape Breton Regional Municipality
tel: 902.553.5000
s6't3[l; rn lyar{e.]r}jT. r}r ra
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